South Georgian Bay Ontario Health Team Newsletter, Summer 2021

We are pleased to welcome you to the ﬁrst edition of the South Georgian Bay
Ontario Health Team (SGB OHT) newsletter!
What are Ontario Health Teams, and how will they support you in your
community?
Ontario Health Teams (OHT's) provide you with integrated care that is more
connected to patients in local communities. Under OHT's, health and social care
providers work as one coordinated team - no matter where they provide care.
Learn more here.
Your SGB OHT is a team of local health and social services professionals,
organizations, and community members working to create a network where
everyone has access to the right care, the right team, and the right care setting
when they need it.
We are working as an OHT with partners and community members to ensure that all
South Georgian Bay residents:
feel supported and informed through the COVID-19 pandemic
have access to equitable physical, mental health and addictions and social
services to ensure optimal health and well-being
have access to innovative digital health solutions and systems to improve
connected and integrated care

Dr. Harry O’Halloran, SGB OHT Co-Chair, Lead Physician, Georgian Bay Family
Health Organization and Norah Holder, SGB OHT Co-Chair, Collingwood General &
Marine Hospital (CGMH) President and CEO. community.
“This is a very exciting time for the South Georgian Bay region and all community
partners involved,” says Norah Holder. “Becoming an OHT will allow us to continue
along our journey of creating greater connectivity for patients, as they move through
their health care journey across our community.”
We are committed to working together to fulﬁll our shared purpose: We strive to be
the healthiest community in Canada. We, as a community, will co-design an
innovative and equitable system that anticipates, meets and exceeds the needs of
all our people.
As part of this, we collaborate with patients, families, caregivers, members and
organizations across the community to co-design the best possible care for our
community.
"The approval of the SGB OHT recognizes the longstanding history of
collaboration amongst health-care providers and community service
organizations in our region," says Dr. Harry O'Halloran. "Forming the SGB OHT
will enable us to continue our evolution towards a more integrates local health
and social service system."

Learn more

Supporting Our Community
Here are some of the ways the SGB OHT has been supporting you.

Activity Calendar Connecting Seniors to
Local Social Activities and Resources
The South Georgian Bay Recreation and Social Activities Calendar for Older Adults
has launched! The calendar aims to connect older adults and seniors to local
recreation or social activities and resources to enhance social connections in our
community. COVID-19 restrictions have taken a signiﬁcant toll on many. This online
resource connects older adults and seniors with others in the community to reduce
this isolation and promote health and wellness.

Pictured is Cynthia Strandholt, Human Resources and Information Technology
Manager at Bay Haven Care Community, in front of the South Georgian Bay
Recreation and Social Activities Calendar for Older Adults. Strandholt will use the
online calendar to encourage physical activity and to connect residents with others
in the community.

Learn more

South Georgian Bay Community Wellness
Campaign

Learn more

Community Response to COVID-19
We are so proud of how we have come together as a community to keep one
another healthy and safe during this very difﬁcult time. On behalf of all of the OHT
partners and community supporters, we thank you for doing your part to keep our
community healthy and safe.
"I took my 85-year-old father to the Collingwood COVID-19 vaccine site. I was so
impressed with the staff there. They were so pleasant and professional. It was fast
and easy. The method of driving through was the perfect way to provide the elderly
with this vaccine…I would love a shout-out to go to the staff that we dealt with
today. They eased the fear of the seniors and were quick and efﬁcient. It was an
excellent model to follow for our area."
Meg Mancuso, Collingwood
Letter to the Editor, CollingwoodToday.ca

Learn more

Have questions? Want to get involved?
We'd love to hear from you.
Please send us a message by ﬁlling out the contact form (link below) and we will
get back to you shortly.

Contact Us

About the South Georgian Bay Ontario Health Team

We are comprised of eleven anchor partners and a strong network of supporting
community organizations. SGB OHT members collaborate with patients, families,
caregivers and the community to co-design the best possible care for our region. To
learn more about SGB OHT or get involved please
visit www.southgeorgianbayoht.ca or follow us on social media.
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